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nf Ilia 1 1 fm In mwtA A :l The Qualsets are old acquaintances
o the Henricksen family also fromIIJ A ?iTHINGS THAT NEVER HAPPEN Nebraska.

was married April 21, 1897. u i,.!
Davis of Wood burn. He died As.,gust 3 1920. at the age of U -By GENE BYRNES Forgotten at Silverlon

S1LVERTOX. Or.. Aug. 9. (Spe Hfce leaves his wife, one slmtr

Qnalset. Re, and Mrs. George. lun-rlckse- n.

Mist Lula Goplernd. Chester
Goplerud. Miss Ullle Msdsen. Miss
Dora Henricksen. Mlsa Louise Hen-

ricksen. Mlsa Cora Satern. Victor
Madsen and George Henricksen. Jr.

Miss Qualset and her mother and
uncle arrived from Nebraska a few
weeks ago. They visited for a short
tim the llectvlt home on Liberty

OBITUARY I

cial to The Statesman) Mrs. George
D. A. 0born. son of Rev. J. S.Henricksen entertained a few friends

at her home on Second street Fri

Lewis Ferris of Goshen. O.. tad kbrother. J. H. Osborn of Turner be-sides nieces and nephews. '
He was laid to rest at - Turnercemetery. August 7. Rev. J. J. Mlcke7officiating. -

SPEAKER URGES

CLOSER TOUCH

WITH INDIANS

Hope Elizabeth Haupt Sees
- Need of Change In Method
; I of Administration

and Susannah Goorn. was born Aug.
2. 18C4. near Philomath. Hen tonday eventing in honor of Qualset.

The evening was spent with music Kill Iafr thev scent three weeks county. He spent tbe greater pari c
u
T.

o

vit
wl
en
in

and games. The hostess servra re In California, from where they re-

turned last week and bought the u
Loomla residence on the East hillfreshments at 10 o'clock. inose

present were Mls Carrie wuaiaei. m

Salem. Oregon. July 1. 1920.
...n.i .i.i.m.ni nf mnnev rclved for tsie and amount DIXIE GREENtamed over to the County Treasurer by the Sheriff and Tax Collector ofSILETZ RESERVE LAUDED

Marlon County. Oregon from January 1st to July 1st. lszv.
lBia Tax Itoil

Indian Songs Are Interpreted Cash on hand January 1st. 1920 APPLECollected since that date PIE, 35c'11.28i by Mrs. Oscar B. Ging-

rich of Salem
Cash oa hand Jnly 1st, 1920

1013 Tax Roll .
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Cash on hand January 1st. 1920 r

Collected aince that date 5
$9.55 Fresh DailyCash on hand July 1st, 1920 .x

1914 Tax IUM1

.''VTiat does America want, Christ
I or Chaos?" was the question hurled
j at the congregation at the Flrrt

Christian church Sunday night by
Ml!s Hope Elizabeth1 Haupt of

Cash on hand January 1st. 1920 .$ 0.00
. 15.87Collected since that date Including Rec. No. 174S1

IIS. 17Cash on hand July 1st. 1920
. . 1015 Tax Roll Ask your grocer or phone the bakery

Cash on hand January 1st. 1920 0.00
20.03Collected since that date Including Rec. No. isms i$30.03Cash on hand July 1st. 1920

.1016 Tax Roll
lrh nn hanil Jannarr 1st. 1S20 v.OV

SALEM BAKING CO.,

Washington, D. C, In her Mecture,
"Red and White Brothers."

"Russia, today," continued Miss
Haupt, in her passionate plea for a
Christian America, "is being torn
asunder, reduced to ruins, reaping
the fruits-o- f disorder, crime, and
chaos, because she cbo?e to disre-
gard the teachings and principles of
living enunciated by Christ. Does
America desire to follow in the foot-
steps of Russia? Or, does America
wish to, grow in splendor, in strength
and In everlasting fame by diligent

$173.48
Collected alnce that date Including Rec. No. 11727 173.48
Cash on hand July 1st. 1920

1017 Tax Roll
Cash on hand Januarv 1st. 1920 $ 0.00 Phone 954439 Court StreetCollected aince that date Including Rec. No. 18(11 427.88

8427.88Cash on band July 1st. 1920
1018 Tax Roll

Cash on hand January lt. 1920 8 .00
adherence to the righteousness a? Collected since that date Including Rec. ro. liszo.. is.4tz.oi

$19,452.0taught by the Man of Galilee.' Total
Turned over February 11. 1920 811.199.CSIn her lecture. "Red and White

Brothers." Miss Haupt makes an tin--
17.805.8prejudiced and impassioned plea for

Turned over May 29. 1920 6.606.16
Total
Cash on hand July 1st. 1920

1019 Tax Roll
1.646. 19
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Use The

CASE KEROSENE TRACTOR

With Yonr Binder

White House with President
0.00Cash on hand January 1st. 1920 $coin." I find the following:

the "sad misgovernment of the In-

dians on the reservations is in doin
away with segregation. The rub aince that date Including Rec. No.Mr. Lin--1 Collected"It had rot to be." said 778,417.4112511

$778,417.41Total
coin, "midsummer, 1862. Things
had gone from bad to worse, until
I felt that we had reached the end

bing of elbows of - another color
would revolutionize the careers of
the Indians, was the assertion ad Turned over March 8. 1920 73.521.11
vanced by Miss Haupt. of our rope and the plan of oper-

ations we had been pursuing; that
we had about played our last card.T..t I. - - ltl.. Yf. .....

Turned over March 17, 1920 99.70t.44
Turned over March. 24. 1920 78.938.75
Turned over April 3. 1920 102.833.94
Turned over April IS. 1920 127.098.91

the American Indian in regard to
the method of, government now in
vogue, and In regard to conditions

- tolerated by the great mass of Am-
erican people whom she character-
ized as "ignorant of the real state
of affairs." Miss Haupt deplored
the fact that many 'are not conver-
sant with the actual conditions and
circumstances existing on the reser-
vations, which, she said, rhe had vis-
ited. She deprecated the Indiffer-
ence of some relative to efforts to
become acquainted , with the Indian

. problem of America.
' "Up and down the Pacific coast.

--
' the Siletz Indian reservation Is re-

puted to be the best reservation, and
now I know the reason why," spoke
Miss Haupt of this' reserve which
she has visited only recently. 'Sup

lecture, she referred to her experi-
ences among different tribes in the and must change our tactics or lose

Turned over May 3. 1920 91,014.71
Turned over May 7. 1920 1C8.913.C9middle west and, the southern states.

Total 742.023.55From each tribe she visited the bad
some pleasant and Informative ex
perience to relate which added in

Cash advanced to County Treasurer 23.370.29.
Cash on hand July 1st. 1920 , ... 13.023.57
State of Oregon. County of Marion: as.terest to her lecture. The fact that

the Seminoles are bottled in the I. W. I. Needham. Sheriff and Tax Collector for Marion County. State

the j game. , 1 now determined upon
tbe adoption of the emancipation
policy; and. without consultation
with, or the knowledge of the cabi-

net. I prepared the original draft of
the proclamation, and. after much
anxious thought, called a cabinet
meeting upon the subject. This was
the last of July, or the first part of
the month of August. 1862."

Mr. Lincoln did not remember the
exact date. .

Mr. Seward objected to Issuing

everglades of Florida, although by of Oregon, do hereby certify that the foregoing statement la true as 1

verily believe.
W. I. NEEDHAM.

Sheriff and Tax Collector. Marlon County. Oregon

self-impositi- Miss Haupt charac-
terized as a disgrace to American
history. 4 ,erintendent Edwin L. Chalcraft de

Indian Songs Heard.serves much of the credit for the
most talked-o- f reservation In three Several songs were rendered In the

- states.- - Tne Indians on this reser the tongues of the Sioux, the Chip SEMIANNUAL REPORTvation are all self-supporti- effic-
ient farmers using modern methods

pewa, the Siletz and in the Chinook
jargon. Miss Haupt prefaced her
songs with explanatory remarks that

Of the County Clerk of Marion County. Oregon, showing the amount
and number of claims allowed by the County Court of aald County, forof farming, and know the meaning
what allowed, amount of warrants drawn, the amount of warrants outrof thrift."

Siletz People Praised. standing and unpaid from the first day of January, 1920 to the last daywere enlightening to her audience.
The songs were religious in - com po-
sition, interpreted in the tongues of

The Case Kerosene Tractor in anion.- - Tor sale bj
. . 1 . 1 . ...... .

Lot L. Pearce & Son
The . unusual living conditions

the! proclamation until it might be
supported by a military victory. Its
issue was postponed until after the
battle of Antietanl. fought on Sep-
tember 17. 18C2. Before September
20 Mr. Lincoln finished writing the
second draft of the preliminary pro-
clamation, it was approved by the
cabinet on the 20th. and published
the: 22nd of September. 1362.. to take
effect January 1, 1863.

The first draft was ready, early In

Wts. Drawn
of July. 1920.

On What Account Allowed Claims
Roads and Highways $276,474.53

found among the Sileti Indians, Miss the tribe she was representing. 827C.474.53Haupt In the course of her lecture iAn unusual feature added to the 4.987.09Registration and Electionslast Sunday attributed to the fact
that they are not seggregated. but

attractiveness of the lecture was the
appearance on the platform of Mrs. 7.263.84Sheriffs. Office .........

Clerk's Office ',

4.987.09
7.2C8.C4
4.272.69
3.662.41

4.272.59Oscar H. Gingrich in an Indian cosare permitted and encouraged to live
with wkUeceiKhbers At this point 3,462 41tume made of bucksktn and. trimmed Recorder's Office"

Treasurer! OfficeAugust and It is probable that our 1.884.23Mr. Chalcraft received a tribute from 1 i1.884.23
1. 112.69the speaker for his foresight and colored friends date the proclama--1 Surveyor's Office . . ,

tion from that time. Yours very I Assessor's Office 5.902.62

with colored beads, shells and em-
broidery. Mrs. Gingrich Interpreted
two Indian sones and her character
dileneatlon displayed a genuine real

truly, JAMES ELYIN. Court House
. sagacity in handling the Indian prob-

lem on liis reservation; , It is Miss
Haupt's opinion that the remedy tor

4.349. CC
- 4.110.33Circuit Court

(The above does not completely I rountr Court and Commlsaiancraization of the. characters. . 3.084.77 lii)!answer the question raised by Thejastice Court .'. 1.387.33

1.142.49
6.902.52
4.349. CC
4.110.32
3.084.77
1.387.33

92.80
150.00

4.65J.12
480.80
778.75
460.00

biatesman as to wny tne colored peo-- 1 Coronerple of this country celebrate August I insane ""' 92.80
160.00 puaipSi"The

Butterfly
4 as Emancipation day; tnougi u school Superintendent 4.C53.12

Health Officer 480.80suggests me possioie answer. in
some way the colored people have
evidently decided that the actual

Fruit Inspector . . . 778.7599Maii Indigent Soldier ... 4C0.00signing was August 4. 1862. But Dependent "Mot hers 1.399.6C 1.3 9 9.6 C

EDITORIALS

OF THE

PEOPLE

Cate of Poor 12.0C7.SC 12.0C7.6CStarring how do they arrive at that conclu-
sion? Ed.) Juvenile Court 70.88 70.8

District Attorney 467.35
Stock Inspector .
Tax Rebate .... 201.C0

420.99Competitive. Drill for Scalp Bounty
Uniformed Teams Planned' J We,hu and Measures

54.00
254.95

61.38
47.12

542.63

tTta Statesman is pleased to print I

Feeble Minded

457.36
201.C0
420.99

64.00
264.96

61.35
47.12

642.53
1.099.16

242.C0
38.05

750.00
611.45

I communications upon topics of arenerall King Binr dancer announces thatInterest at any time. There 1 scarcely I Fire Protection

, . Lew Cody

He made some of them
glad and some of them
mmL but tey all loved
him from dainty deb-

utantes to double
chinned Jlatrona

' LIBERTY

Y Lt Times Today

I any limit to the topics of ssneral in Gopher and Mole Bounty j. .the Salem Cberrians will hold two
meetings next month September 14
and 21 to take up for the one

terest." It Is asked only ituat corre 7.099.16
242.60spondents refrain from personalities I indemnity for diseased cattle

State Fair L . .missed this month.ana use care that nothing; te written
of m libelous nature. Letters tnuat have
writers name and address, trough not Advertising

38.05
750.00
511.45

The first question to come before Jailthe club at the September meetingnecessarily (or publication. &L)
Is that of staging a big drill at the

1 Ton Ford, body, etc, good tires $400
1 Ton Ford, hodr, new tire. .. $550
1 Ton Maxwell, body, new tires $800
1 Ton Republic, body, good tires $1000
1919 llixwell Panel Delirery with electric
lights, starter, good tires . .......$550

EASY TERMS

279 North Commercial Street

' Emancipation Day. state fair next month. A competitive
Editor Statesman:

$343,351.39' $343,351.39
OUTSTANDING CXPAID WARRANTS CTM THE. FIRST DAY

OP JULY. leao.
General Fund.

Francis C. Crapenter was a por
drill has been announced for 'lues-da- y.

September 28. of fair week and
those in charge are anxious that the
Salem body make a good showing.

trait painter of considerable reputa
1912 J "s 190.29tion in his time. His picture of the

Tbe organizations besides tbe Sa"Signing of the Emancipation Pro 1913 132.38lem Cberrians which have declared 1914clamation" is one of the most famil
iar American historical paintings. their intentions of entering the con-

test are the Rosarians of Portland.
1915

11916In his book. "Six Months in the

245.50
294.40
143.42
142.45
157.85

the Prunarlans of Vancouver and the 1917Kadlators of Eugene. Officials are 1918
1919also trying to get the Albany Pheas 2C4.90ants ana tne r alsarians of OregonTHE CHURCH;.... Said they were! 1920 1793.56City to tenter teams.

$3,465.15he...,;....
SHE. . . . . . . . Roads and Hlrnwava
THE 11ABV. i2 ' .$1913 .

..Believed they were!

.."Knew" they were!
. .Took It for granted!

v

A PICTORIAL SENSATION
fy '1 1914

249.83"
359.36
148.40
135.89 '

83.98
78.53

1915
11916
1917
1918 6C.82
119 355.C5
1920 2579.9CARE YOU 84.05C.40

$7,621.66
Buzzsaw
Experience

Total Warrants ;
HvnsBsarT titatenaenl

The following is the statement of the financial condition of tbe CountvLEGALLY oi Marion, state of Oregon, on the first dsy of July. 1920:
Liabilities. TV doser yow 'put fingersTo warrants drawn on the County Treasurer, outstanding and to the twxxsaw. tbennpaia on the first day of July. 1920 $MARRIED? , iadout." Palakss Parker.7.521.55

4.747.47Delinquent Taxes. 1910 8
Delinqsent Taxes. 1911 7.2C0.CCDelinquent Tsxes. 1912 i aca'isStarring

LEW CODY and ROSEMARY THEBY Delinquent Taxes. 1913 4.35s'ci
uciiuqueni i axes. lSl 2.7J5.67

2.971.01Delinquent Taxes., ISIS
Delinquent Taxea. 1916 - 3.759.C8

The longer yon neglect your
teeth the more kinds of pain you
get acquainted with. People
with decayed teeth can fiveothers cards and spades when it
comes to suffering.

And the strange thing Is this:
Toothache is a . thousand times
worse than going to a dentist and
having the teeth cared for. The
dentistry of today has had the
hurting taken out of iL

th2BrMk of-TE-

CT"-

NO
XUWTY
HKX I'RORKM
Yl'MiARITY
WAR
VAMPIRES

ifiiuqucui i axes. ii7 , 2 904 CIDelinquent Taxes. 1918 'aVai
Delinquent Taxes. 1919 698J78.89

Kit tmt iiBy funds In hands of the County Treasurer w 27s!cCo!75ANY CHILD can see it and appreciate.
ANY ADULT will marvel at the legal facts. $917,422.44Total

State of Oregon. Countv of Marion- - ss '
I. U. G. Bore?. Conntv flrir nf Cmot. f .-- .. o. A tE. It PARKER .

WILLIAM DUNCAN
It is only natural that WUuam Dun-

can should be the bero of hundreds efthrilling eacapes and strenuous rescues
lu Vitagrar4i's. famous serials.. Hitphysique and early training particular-
ly fitted him far Just such s career.
He completed bis education at tbe VuC
versity of Pennsylvania, where be tooka prominent part In college field games
and athletic. He became athletic In-
structor and toured the country, atthe head of bs own dramatic company
before becomins s serial tar and

1 1 1 r a. aa
TODAY
TOMORROW
and THURSDAY

R

V
l

THEATRE
Sffstcm

Dr. D. V. 04gn
Dr. r. tV. Orif

State St Commercial Bts.

ao hereby certify that the foregoing Is a true and correct statement of thenumber and amount of claims allowed by the County Court of said county.
"f0104 ending. on the 30th day of June. 1920. on what ae- -

fn.nt .1?we5- - lh amount of warrants drawn and the amount of war--
Sn .andlllc nd UttnId e PPars upon the records of my

my official enitody.
rnr,ilT?iSS3,i,,nT el f the County Court of the saiddsy of Jnly. A. D., 1920.

. U. O. BOTER;r a., ft 14 a (1 I tit) av..v B . k County ClericI


